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TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER
Two Sections of a P ger on the

Southern Pacific in Collision With

Fatal Results, Two Being, Killed and

Many Injured, Some Seriously.

San Franclac°, Sept. 20.---Two deaths

hnd 43 passengers injured le the result

of a train wreck on the Southern Pa-

cific near Harney, Nev., last night.

There was a head-on collision be-

tween two freight trains. Flagmen

were at once sent out and atoPPed the

first section of passenger-1MM No. 3,

which" was bound west and cOntained

the Pullman coaches. . •
Train No. 3 was run in two sections,

and before the flagman could get out
' and give a warning the second section

N. came thundering down the track and
- crashed into the first section, which
was standing on the track. Engineer

__ Ross and Fireman Linville were in-
-Jared In the-collision, .and four or five

cars were smashed and the-mount/1,1_4s_
hurled about the care. The dead are:
W. Werne_r_Le_. tieveling

FeridCand Thomas Mason of Paul-
uboro, N. J. "

The Injured.

L. A. Griffin, River station, Lou An-
gripes, injured about the head.
Mrs. F. A. Townsend, Los Angeles,

injured on chest and bruised about the
head.
Mrs. Fannie Droyner, Manley, Iowa,

face bruised.
R. C. Davie, HabervIlle, Ill., bruised

about the•head.
Min. C. W. Healey, Eagle Grove,

Iowa, iiiJurIes about head.
R. L. Hidtty; Tehama, Cal., cuts on

left eye. '
W. A. Rice, injured on right side,

bruises, associate messenger for Wells
Fargo & Co
Mrs, 7.1augtais Mason.

;Mut head.
Mrs. lobelia Phillips. Stony Point,

Texas, head injured.
J. Silver Byrne, Haywarda, Cal., in-

jured about head.
Miss Nellie Lyele, Fresno, Cal., cuts

about head.
H. C. Brown, 550 Jackson boulevard,

Chicago, light cheek cut.
Mrs. F. Ripon, Italjo, Cal., eade

bruised.
Fred Kruse, San Francisco, injured

about the back.
Mrs. K. P. Arnold, Belle Fourche, S.

Pak., fnietuar• -4ot left leg.
Mrs. W. Berry, Lo$ Angeles, head

cut.
W. L. Smith, Fresno, slight injuries.
J. Saunders, 1022 Jackson street, San

Francisco. cut over left eye.
William Knox, 2703 Dearborn avenue,

Chicago, back and side injured.
E. D. Lassiter, 870 Willow street,

Oakland, Cal.. waiter In dining car,
eye cut, bruises.
• George Ashman, DuBois, Pa., lip cut,
head bruised.
Miss Adele Davis. tillnoij. left ahotfl-

der, breast and ankle bruised.
H. Roundtree, Oakland, waiter on

diner, hand burned, leg cut.
J. E. Bang, Oakland, cook on diaer,

injuries to back and shoulder.
Mrs. Thomas Mulhill, Bath, Me.,

slight injury.
Mrs. Ella A. Smith, Crnton

Ind., slight injury.
L. L. Eberhart, !ring, Neb., Slight

injury.
Edward Moore, Wellington, /Ran.,

slight injury.
Mrs. I. J. Holden,. Bakerssel Cal.,

shoulder sprained. i
Henry Howell Morris. Bakersfield,

Neb.. slight injury.
Mrs Bessie, Olaff, San Francisco,

slight injury .
W. C. Belveal, Stockton. Cll., cut on

head.
Agnes Duffy, San Francine°, Inter-

nal injuries

., A. M. Matesein. Kansas City, cut on
head. .
Sarah Neloon, Indianan°, slight le-

jury.
J. U. Eccles, Indianola, bwa, alight

injure.
H. M. Granger. Buelah. $o.,,. left eye

Injured.
Harry Warren, tramp, B4attie. steel-

ing a ride, internal injuries.

Instantly Killed.

Of the dead, Werner was Instantly
killed, and Mason, who was seriously
injured, died at 9 o'clock this morning.
when nearing Sparks. His wife was
on the train, and though also Injured,
got off the train to be by the remains
of her husband.
The injured, to the number of 43,

are being brought to this city.
General Manager W. H. Bancrbft of

the Oregon Short Line division of the
Southern Pacific, who left on the Reno
local this afternoon for Oa scene of
the accicient,,will institute a ?Moralist
Inquiry.

SEVEN OF THE PfRTY

ARE OFF FOR JAPAN

Seattle, Sept. 10.-Seven onennbers of
the apanese peace embassy tailed to-
day on the steamship Dakota. Before
the ship departed, Y. Yamaza, direc-
tor of commercial affairs in the for-
eign office, the head of the party,
asked the Associated Press to extend
the party's thanks to the American
people for the courteeleg extended the
party while in Amertes.
"Everywhere," he said. "we have

bash treated ilith the utmost cour-
tesy and consideration. We are deeply
grateful for this manifestation of
friandah4)."
7'he Dakota had a palsenger list of
.of which 41 were In the Asiatic

steerage. Howard James, vice profit-
dent of the company, sailed on the
Alp. The cargo Approximated Wee
tons

DIED IN MISSOULA.

William Hillhouse Raymond, Pro
Stockman, Name Away.

William Hillhouse Raymond,

the pioneers of the state, and PIWPflfi

-.-ettir---otythe Belmont Park- Ili
Madison county, died at
hopistal here Monday at 11:30 0' leek
of heart disease.
Mr. Raymond arrived in Missoula

from his ranch in Madison county Sat-
urday evening in company with Dr.
W. P. Mills of this city, and was at
once admitted to the hospital. Mr.
Raymond has been affected with heart
disease for many years, and although
he had been suffering considerably of
late, no immediate danger was antici-
pated. Mr. Raymond was 60 years Of
age and leaves a' brother, Winthrop
Raymond of Sheridan, Mont., and a
sister, Mrs. J. M. Herndon of Vir
glnia City,
William Hillhouse, Raymond was

named In honor of Judge William Hill-
house Raymond, his great-grandfather,
and a brother of Jainefs Hillhouse Ray-
mond, who served 16 years in the Unit-
ed States senate frem Connecticut, and
wela for years treasurer of Yale col-
lege, was bora in Cincinnati, Ohio, May
-11,_1845,-Fia...rstetozed. Seam- the
to Missouri in/ company with his
mother, and as head of the family he
originated and 'formulated plans for
the removal of he family to Montana
in 1865. The f ily started across the
plains in wag ns, their outfit consist-
ing of two y ke of oxen, a yoke of
cows, a spa4 of horses, one saddle
horse and a ftight wagon. They came
by the way bf the North Platte river
and passed down the Sweetwater creek
ore-!the bid alt Lake telegraph road,
and thence came onward to Virginia
City, arriving September 5, 1865. It
took three/ months to make the.hver-
land trip.,'
Mr. Rarxiond-ticd brother, Wrothrop,

..eetebtf8ffed a freighting business and
a little dater entered into the mer-
cantile business. The first freighting
trip of the firm was made by William
Raymond in 1868, leaving Virginia City
and going to Salt Lake City with eix
yoke of oxen loaded with bacon, which
he sole to the merchants of Salt Lake
City for a good price. He returned
with a load of green and dried fruit,
which he quietly disposed of for $2,100.
It took three Months to make this trip.
The next year the freighting bust-

nese was inc,reased, as was also the
mercantile business, in which Mr. Ray-
mond remained as a partner until 1880,

lin 1870 he took up a tract of land
anti' started ta raise cattle. This land
was a part of the present famous Bel-
mont Park' ranch, Which is now in-
closed by 15 miles of fence and located
five miles from Puller Springs, at
whidli Mace was Mr. Raymond's mall
address. It. 1876 this property was
named by the owner Belmont Park
ranch, which has since become widely
known all through the United States
as the home of many fast trotters and
finely bred horses.
Mr. Raymond imported the first

standard bred trotting horses ever
brought to the state, and his was the
first stock farm for the breeding and
rearing of standard bred horses WAD-
Ilehed in the state. The original im-
portation of horses consisted of the
stallion Commodore Belmont and 25
standard bred mares and from this
stock are now to be found descend-
ants in all sectional of the country.
while through the efforts of Mr. Ray-
mond an impetus was given to the
breeding of 'fine horses In the- state
of Montana.
At Belmont Park are kept 4001 brood

mares and a number of fine stallidne.
Mr. Raymond began naming his horses
by the.alyha_bet, and. hail. Utiad_all the
leffers several years ago. He ieVand
his entire time to his horses, of wich
he was very fond, living on his fine
ra,J.. in the summer and spending
e winter in California.

Raymond was at one time as-
sociated with his brother, Winthrop,
in the banking business in Virginia
City, but retired several yearn ago.
The deceased was one of the, best

known and most highly respected cit-
izens of the state. He had a number
of sincere friends, and was admired
for his sterling qUalitles and upright
character. He was a democrat In pol-
itics and a staunch friend of the party.
He was never married.

HEALTH ON THE ISTHMUS.

New York. Sept. 20.-Chairman
Shonts of the Isthmian canal commis-
sion. talking of the health conditions
In the canal zone, said today:
"The report for the first levet weeks

of September, which has just reached
me, show, seven eases of yellow fever,
one of which was a canal employe."

VIEW THE SATTLEFIELlikr.1...

Gettysburg, Sept, 20.-The delegates
to the Sons of Veterans spent the
day In going over the Gettysburg bat-
tlefield under the escort of a commit-
tee of the Pennsylvania division. In
the evening a. grand camp fire was held
In the court house.

HIS DEATH LOOKED FOR.

Richmond, Va., Sept 20.-Ferrner
Governor Charles O'Farrell of Vir-
ginia is unconscious at his home here
and death le probably a matter of
hours.

GAIN CONTROL OF IT.

Pittsburg, Sept. 20.-The control of
the National Car, Wheel company has
passed into the hancla of James D.
Rhodes of IPittabUrg ahd William Bon-
net' of Cleveland. This company owns
Jodr plants and Is capitalleed at near.
ly 111,01111,000.

SHOE ON OTHER FOOT
'dent McCall of the New York Life

Says Democratic Managers Chasid

Him Continuously to Secure Cam-

_piton Contributions

New York, Sept. 20.-Political con-_ .
tributions of the New York Life In-
surance company and the connection
of Andrew A. Hamilton of Albany With
the alleged political activity of the
company were the points around which
the hearing before the legislative in-
surance Investigation turned today.

President John A. McCall of the New
York Life was the chief witness, and
for several hours he was pubjected to

fire.- :at- ouestion• . hp__Cnaries_
unties, counsel for the committee.

concerning the money paid forpolltisal
purposes.

Democrats Also.
The climax wea..,_taieriird"-When Mr.

mcCeifi_deolared that the soliciting ' fi
-funds for campaign purposes was t
confined to the Nnublican party in e
campaign of 1904, and announced: -.

-was made weary try
democratic candidates chasing me few
money in that campaign. Some of the
very men who today are being Inter-
viewed in the papers and denouncing
men who contributed to campaign',
were, crossing my path every step I
took looking for money.

Parker -Was Willing.
"One, the candidate himself, Parker,

if he would show up his books w
he was chairman of .904-dernOcratie
state committee....lecerOuld give you a
fit. He never rejected a dollar in the
world. He would take every dol
that was paid to him." ' • ,
Judge Parker was chairtr4f the

democratic state executive milt-tee
t 

In 1886. -
Mr. McCall's statement was greeted

with wild cheering, which continued
until a threat was made-to clear the
room of listeners if the crowd did not
restrain itself.
With great care the acconnt of An-

drew A. Hamilton with the company
was analyited by Mr. Hughes, who
asked Mr., McCall about every item and
made it clear that a search was being
made for political contributions.'
Mr. McCall stoutly maintained' that

he bad given Mr. Haffillton no money
to be used in influencing legislation at
Albany, but the admissien, was ob-
tained from Mr. McCall that Hamil-
ton's expenses at Albany were paid
from the company's funds and that his
accounts were not submitted to audit.

It was shown that' 8285,000 had been
paid to Hamilton with only a verbal
accounting to President McCall and
that at present Hamilton owed the
company about 860,000, but Mr. Mc-
Call said he felt sure that Hamilton,
who is now In Europe, will repay the
sum upon the company's demand.

He Denies it.

Judge Alton H. Parker, democratic
candidate for president in 1904, to-
night gave the Associated Press a
statemept concerning President Mc-
Call's testimony relative to the so-
liciting of funds from the New York
Life Insurance company by democrat.
in 1904. The statement follow.:
"My attention has been called to cer-

tain testimony said to have been given
today by John A. McCall, while a wit-
ness before theinsuranre investigation
committee, in reply to Mr. Hughes'
question whether he thought 'That in
1904 the interests of the policy holders
were so seriously endangered that the
company ought to contribute.'

"It is evident that Mr. McCall visa
laboring under great.....•eeitetiielit In
enditittg__04a_renty,-Tor it la very- In-
ootterent. hie anitWer is in-
tended to convey the impression that
in the campaign of 1904 I, either di-
rectly or Indirectly, sought from him
or his corporation, or any other cor-
poration, any money or contribution,
his statement In absolutely false.

Did Not Want Any.

"On the contrary, I repeat now what
I said before the election, that si ex-
pressly notified and directed the chair-
man of the executive committee of the
national committee that no money
should be received from corporations."
William F. Sheehan's attention was

called to the testimony of Mr. Mc-
Call and he said:
"I was chairman of the executive

committee of the democratic national
committee. There was not • single
man connected with the democratic na-
tional campaign that solicited a dollar
from McCall. If any such person made
any such solicitation, Mr. McCall
should name him."
John A. McCall, president of the New

York Life, referring to his testimony
before the legislative committee in re-
lation to contributions to the demo-
cratic party, said tonight:
"The meaning I intended to convey

when I mentioned Judge Parker was.
that when • candidate for president
last year he did not personally ask
me for campaign funds, but friends of
hie did so repeatedly. •
"Judge Parker, as chairman of the

state dernocratie committee several
years ago did, however, accept prof-
fered contributions to the campaign
fund,"

MISSISSIPPI RIVER Ill

BELOW DANGER POINT

St. Louis, Sept 20,-The flood tide
in the Mississippi river has about
reached its crest and is still below the
danger line. It Is expected the water
will begin to recede tonight. In the
vicinity of St. Charles. 11 miles north-
west, the Missouri river covers the
bottoms for 22 miles and is two miler
wide. Growing corn and crops saw
ruined. About 110 familial hada been
driven from their homes.

:•••••••••••••••:5MES J. HILL OBJECTSDRAWINGS ARE

•• 

SHOWN 
Farmsre-- whai tv„.

Vallejo, Cal., Sept. 20.-At the
afternoon session of the Yining
court martial today, J. J.
Northen, a coal passer on the
Bennington, testified that he
was on watch on the morning
of July 21. the day of the ix-
plosion. At the time 'the =tire
was started In the middl fur-'
Itare, he said, boiler Wa

leaking. He was on his
for water tender when
explosion occurred. •
Judge Advocate West, ""•••

was called as a witness, p - -•
duced four blue prints, draw- •
111gs of safety velem sentinel •

-valves, littingliear for sentinel •
valves, boilers and arrangement • 
of bcAl_e_r_mountingt •

-litnEri of the Bennington. kt. •'
der having beet. issued by the •
bureau or secretary of the navy •
to have blue prints provided, •
Commander -Young's attorney •
made a strong objectien to these •
direreehrgo- hieing -treett-rar-trel:--•
dence, ,but the objection was •
overruled by the eourt. •

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • le

W. H. RAYMOND'S REMAINS

Shipped to Virginia City, Whem-Yffiq
Were

The.....storiS Plei:tin Hillhouse

. _

aymond, one of Montana's earliest

and most prominent pioneers, who died

t the Sisters' hospital Monday, were

shipped east Monday on deiayed-

4 to his home at Virginia City, where

the funeral will- occur Thursday after-

noon. The Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, of which order he was
a member. acted as ail 'escort of honor,

remaining With the corpse until it was

put aboard the train.

Acting as pallbearers were. Charles
H. Hall, John W. Hicklin, Colonel
Thomas C. Marshall, P. M. Reilly,
Charles Dinsmore and J. M. Keith.
At Mareitia chapel, where the re-

mains were viewed by many old time
friends during the afternoon, many
wreaths of flowers were presented, the
casket being strewn. The most elab-
orate design was presented by Hell-
site lodge It. P. 0. E. No. 289 and rep-
resented a clock with the hands point-
ing at 11, emblematic of the absent
brot her.
Accompanying the remains to Vir-

ginia City were Winthrop Raymond of
Sheridan, Mont., A. J. Davis of Butte
and R. R. Herndon of Virginia City, a
nephew of the deceased.
William Hillhouse Raymond had

many warm friends among the old-
timers in Mieepoula who learned of his
sad end with many regrets yesterday.
Many letters of condolence were writ-
ten by them to the bereaved family,
who have the sympathy of all who
ester had occasion to know him in
western Montana.

PREPARING TO SAIL
FOR THE ISTHMUS.

Washington, Sept. 20-Complying
with the instructions of President
Roosevelt, issued April 1 last, that
meetings of the Isthmian canel cam-
mission shall be held in the offices of
the governor of the canal zone on
the isthmus of Panama ,on the Ilrst
of January, April, July and
each_seitr, the ffierfiber-sr-iiF the coin-
ntission are preparing to earl for the
isthmus .September 28. Governor Ma-
' goon- is the only member there now.

Chairman Shoots has invited the
membere of the consulting hoard of
engineees, now in session im this city.
to accompany the commission, and it
is understood that all Of the members
will go. The steamship Havana of
the Panama Railroad and Steamship
!Me, has been designated to take the
party to the isthmus. She will he
tied up at the wharf at Colon and
the members ,of the party have been
invited to retain their quarters aboard
while they are making their Investi-
gations. A special train of the Pan-
ama rillroad will be placed at their
diagonal, that any part of the canal.
Including the city of Panama, may be
visited each day at the pleasure of
the board.

TWO COOL ROBBERS HOLD

UP -CROWD IN SALOON

Spokane, Sept. $0.-About 11
o'clock last plght two masked men
walked into the Judge saloon at Che-
ney, covered with revolvers the 11
men who were there and proceeded to
rob the entire crowd. Fred Riff and
Arthur Nutt, two harvesters en route
In btlittes in California, Were relieved
'of 8185. every cent they had, and have
gone bark to the harvest fields. After
. leaning out the pockets of the crowd,
the robbers vanished.

SURRENDER PAPERS

' TO THE AUTHORITIES

San Francisco, Sept. 20,-Six sea-

men, captains and chief officer. sur-
rendered to the federal authorities to.
lay their naturalisation papers. irrellt-
tilarly obtained. Among them was
Captain .7. W. Saunders of the steam-
ethp Manchuria, who was naturalised
In Brooklyn. in 18116.

- I
HANNA IS HONORED.

Ruffalo, Sept. 10-The Brotherhood
of Carmen In convention here eliected

Hanna of Vancouver. it. a, See-
mid vice grand chief.

o  tal Contr.opil4allreads-

Talk at Faith* Comity Pala*"

/Preston, Minn., Sept. 20.'=-Jatnee J.
Bin, president of the Great North-
ern railroad, addressed the farmers of
southern Mineesota who assembled at
he Fillmore county fair here today.
"Your male needs,* said Mr. Hill,

after severely condemning graft lu
public and private life, "are udetniate
markets-markets in which products
may be sold and an object to purchase
those things you need which the tarn.
does not supply. As far as your grain
is concerned, you must sell In the mar-.

kets-of-the-wrnitt-T110 tariff Will not
hell) you. although Your peliticlans
may say you are protected and there-
by helped, but you know better. There
is one way, however, in -which you
may be helped, and that la by lessen-
ing the cost of transportation.,

-swesp-nrepheeee-beca-tefeett-
Is a business fact, that railroad rates
In this country would decline more
slowly under governmental control
than- it tfixed by those
gently managed railways. iv

....:Is.....to

body would dam ...make' reductions in,
sweeplog...ene-Tfiose that have been
erfaire voluntarily by the railroads.
"The government cannot discrimi-

nate between ports or places. It must
be Impartial. Therefore It would
sooner or later be obliged to ordain
a distance tariff, The low charge for
the long haul would disappear, and
you farmers here in Minnesota would

moat heavily tariffe-rrr-eonle In
the world."

An Expensive Toy.

Mr. Hill touched on the Orient as
the future market Of the wheat-pro-
ducing states of the United States
He observed that the Panama c
while it might be a worthy project,
was an expensive toy, but one that
this great country could afford. He
derided the argument thaf any great
benefit would accrue to the people
from it.

Oriental Trade.

Again, in referring to Oriental trade,
Mr. Mill said:
"By our policy we have angered and

InimIted a nation of _911,000.000 People.
all prospective customers. art that,
singularly patient by nature, they
have gone to almost a national deter-
mination not to admit our products
to their markets. By another policy
we have made it almost impossible to
control the carrying trade to the Ori-
ent, for lack of which our foreign
commerce languishes in. every quar-
ter of the globe."
In closing Mr. Hill said:
"This fallacy that the United States

is getting control of the markets of
the world needs to be studied and
honestly answered. Because our high-
ly protected manufacturena are able,
by reason of high prices they charge
you, to send a certain portion of their
output abroad and sell it for half what
you pay, we are not conquering the
commercial world."

Notorious Forger Re•Arreeted.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Sept. 20.-Le Yoy

Shear, the notorious forger, was re-
leased from Citnton prison at Danne-
morta today and was immediately re-
arrested and turned over to the police
etithorlelen of Massachumetts, who
started with him at Boston, where he
Is charged with swindling R. H. White
& Company.
Shear, who is 67 years of, age, h.Ni

had a remarkable career. In_latb he
deserted from the federal krmy, was
captured and while - a prisoner at
Utica, N. Y., poisoned two of his guards
in an attempt to escape. For this he
was tried by courtmartial and sen-
tenced to be shot. On the day set for
his execution he received s reprieve
from President Lincoln and before It
expired succeeded In escaping.
On the day of his escape he was

pardoned by the president, but did not
know of it till years afterward. Upon
hi. escape he went to Europe, where he
remained for several years, finally re-
turning to the United States and set-
tling in Vermont. where he led an
exemplary life and secured a position
in a bank. On being recommended for
a federal appointment at St. Albans.
Vt., he went to Washington and asked
President Hayes for a pardon, which
bad years before been granted to him.
The president, on learning his history,
refused to give him the appointment,
and the people of the town, upon learn-
ing the reason, turned against hint and
he lost his position In the bank. While
living in Vermont he was a delegate
to the republican national convention
at Chicago which nominated President
Garfield. He has since served two
terms for grand larceny and forgery
In Sing Sing, Auburn state prison,
Moundsville. W. Va., penitentiary, and
Clinton prison.

SHANKLIN IS CONSUL.

Dyst/ Bay. Sept Xi-President
Rites."' t today appointed Arnold
Shankli of St. Lotils consul at Pan-
ama. t49 succeed J. W. Lee. who Was
appointd United Stites misister to
Femado The position pays about
$4,600 a year.

PLANNING TO REFLOAT

THE SUNKEN MIKASA

. Sept. fe.-A powerful pump
hits artived 'at Illaaebo from Port Ar-
Myr to he used in floating the battle-
ship hilikaaa, Admiral 'Tivoli flagship,
erch was recently sunk with great
loSe life, It is expected to refloat
thi vessel within three months.

,

SHOOTS 'HIS WIFE. _

jospo'
Butte Man Atternple---ficu-rder But Is

Not so Successful as at Suield•
Matit, 18.---With his body lying

on 4 b ot)d-so
a 363 East BroadwaY, his throat -

gashed from ear to ear, Titbits No-
panen was found by his lodgers in the
house shortly before I Wel°, k this aft-
ernoon, while his wife, shot five times
by her crazed husband, was discovered
crawling on her hands and knees for
the stairway, bleeding from wounds
inflicted with it 32-caliber revolver.
The tragedy is one of the most ghastly
affairs to occur in Butte in a long-
time. Seppanen and hie wife have
been living apart for some time. This
morning Mr.,, Seppanen received word
from her husband and she went to his
room, attOnipanied by her cousin,
Hannah Juntenen. Ten minutes later'
sounds of revolver shots and it wom-
an's screams were heard.
Seppatien made overtures to his.wlfe

to maim-um-but aheuititaseaL Heethen,
pulled a. rtteol.ver_and-tring at
her. all the bullet, taking effect In her -
head and chest. After tiring the last
shot Seppanen took a razor and gashed
his own throat trent ear to ear, dying
a few minutes later. The_eemanyeta____-
teliferf-th 1TII1, and reports late
tonight indicate that shererj,...14kedr--
recover, as none of_tips-inst e reached
a vital seicitre''-
..4ever86,000 was found In Seppanen's
room after the tragedy.

CAPTAIN M'LEAN IS

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Washington, Sept. 20.-Captain Mc-
Leati arrested Monday at Victoria,
B. C., by Canadian. authorities at the
request of the American conaulttte for
the department of justice, under an

ictment obtained more than u year
ago at San Francisco, on a charge of
conspiracy in fitting out the schooner
Carmencita it. violetion of the sealing
laws. A telegram received at the state
department today announcing the ar-
rest, says that the Carmencit*--
been refitta_under-tne-maine -or We
capulco, of alleged American reels.

ter and that the men were said to be
"robbers and cutthroats, such as have ,

1not manned a pirate craft since the
days of Captain Kidd."

ARE CHARGED WITH

DEFRAUDING GOVERNMENT

Denver. Sept. 20.-Charged with per-
juring themselves to defraud the gov-
ernment out of tootle in east.rii Colo.
rado, warrants have been issued by
the United States district attorney's
office for the arrest of Peter Campbell
a former register of the United States
land office at Akron. Percy C. Beeney,
county treasurer of Washington court.
ty, antriciltr2rtwin, a real estate deal-
er of Akron.
Through these men it is said that

the government has been defrauded
out of thousands of dollar.' worth of
land In Washington and Yuma coun-
ties
By various way., it Is stated, Camp-

bell, Beeney and Irwin obtained pos-
session of lands which had been aban-
doned by previous settlers and sold it
to others,
So far, Irwin is the only glag St.

rested.

MAIER FOR PRESIDENT.

New York, Sept. 20.-John Willis
Baer, one of the secretaries of the
,Presbyterian board of foreign mis-
sions, has received an Invitation from
the trustees AV the Occidental college
of Los Angeles to beobrne presideot of
that Institution.

FOR THEIR RELIEF.

Naples, Sept. 20.-Finaconrao Apillo,
minister of justice, left here on board
a torpedo boat destroyer for Calabria
for the purpose of superintending the
organization of governmeht relief
measures tor the sufferers by the
earthquake.

SADLY SHOT WHILE
ATTEMPTING ESCAPE

Bakersfield. Cal., Sept. 20.-George
Gilmore., who robbed George C.
Taylor, a traveling salesman for the
Union Hardware & Metal eompany of
Los Angeles, of a suit case containing
about 1100 worth of samples last
night, was shot and probably fatally
injured this afternoon while attempt-
ing to make his epicene from the local
offIc.re.

ALBERS FOUND GUILTY

IN NICARAGUA

' Washington, Sept. 20.-The state
department was informed today that
the Nicaraguan court in session at
Ocotal has convicted William S. Al-
bers, the American resident agent at
Jalapa, on the charge of resisting le-
gal process and insulting President
Zolaya. Sentence has not been im-
posed, however. Mr. Albers is
be in free communication -11%fi the .
American imiation at Managua' and
has the-advice of counsel.

GERMAN SHIP HELD.

Tangier. Sept. 20. - The German
stiff; Faro. bound from Hamburg to
Moroccan ports Is quarantined here,

It is expected that the vessel has cbol.

era on board.
•

SIX NEW CHOLERA CASES.

Berlin. Sept. 20.-The official bul-

letin honied today announces that six

fresh caws of cholera and one deeth

have been reported from noon yester-

day to noon today, making the totals

Ill cases id 7$ deaths.


